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LEGAL, NOTICES
NOTiCE 11 r.  LICCATION.

• Department of the Interior.

, United States Lana Office.
 Liwiii-

ovvnf Montana, , Sept. 24, 1910

Notice is hereby given that

iterbert T. Clearjs %those past*. oeo

'address Is Kendall, Montana, did, 
on

the 15 day Of January, 1910, ti
le Iti

'this -office Sworn Statement, and Ap-

plication, No. 01=5, to Parchise the

ni tie}, se s; g, twp. inriig lae M.
 111.,

sad the tiolber thereon, ••
nder Vie.

karovisiouS of Oe act of June 3; 
It

C7snd acts ai.lemdato'ry, known as 
toe

:Timber and Stone Law," at 
such

Value as might be fixed by appra
ise-

latent, and t hat, purinant to such

'..application, the land and timber

,thereon have been appraised at 
250

.(loilars; that said applicant will offe
r

tra.1 prbof in support of his applica-

tion and sworn statement on t
he 5

'ay of Dec.. 1910, before the Reg
ister

'and Receiver at Lewistown, 
Mont'.

, Any eerson is at liberty to pr
otest

this pentlia.se nefore entry, or init
iate

p. contest at airy-Hine before patent

?ssiies, by Ming a corroborated al
lida-

:It in tfils office, alleging 'facts 
which

•vould defeat the entry.

C. E. MeKOIN. Register.

. Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, U. S.

gIssnd Office it Lewistown. Mon-

tana, February 7th, 1911.

I, Alexander Huffman, of Judith',

'Montana, a ho, on July 3001; 1909,

made homestead Entry*, Serial No.

6526. for sis:l SRL See. 25, TwP. 23 ,N

Rug. 16 E, Montana M e rid an,

'have fliednotice intentlon to Make

final commutation proof to establish

claim to the land above described
,

Itefore Register and Receiver, at

Lewistown, montane; on the 15th day

af March, 1911.

Claimant moues as witnesses:

Ivan Ptipnol, George Jefferies,

,Wheeler, John C. Kelly', all of

ab'ullsrti,n, Montana. ,

C. E. McKOIN, Register.

, - -

, Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interioi, U. 'S.. ,
LAND ornsi at Lewistown Mont

ana
,

Sistober 25th,. 1910

Notice is hereby yriven that

Caroline m Johnson

formerly Caroline M. Ho:Oland

- -of Deerfield montane

,Nlio on , &, .1905, made ; home-

stead entry ,No. 4138, Serial No.012399

.for sl net, nei, Sec. 28, twp. 17n

rug. 16 Lot 1. sec. 30 twp. 17n rug. 17e

attaitana Meridian. '

'iris filed nolicl.eif intention to Make

*final dye yeartireof to establish claim

So the. Iliad asove described, ,before

'Register anti Receiver at Lesiatown,

annitatia au the 28th day of Nov

1.910.
. .

Claimant patties as witnesses:

J Lewis,

,Theodore I Iogeland,

Fesse
:E4.1 w a rti 4; .1 id tison

all of fleet-IS:1d, montane ,

_

• NOTICE POR .PUBLICATION.
Pepartmenj, qi !he interior

S. Land Office . at Lewistown.

Montana, February 13. 1911.

Notice is hereby given that

' 'Marry Grace Glass, of Kendall, Mon-

;amia, who on May 4, .19011 - made

Homestead Entry, No.—.-,' Serial

NO. 05721, for ei neS(, Sect ion 23,

vl nwf, Sec, 24,, twp. 18 n, ru
g. 16 e,

'Montana Meridian, has tiled

aotice of led cut ion to make final cone-

'mutation PrOot, to establish elaim to

• ' lie land • above described, before the

;Register and Receiver, at Lewis-

town, alostana, on .the 20, day of

iarch 1911. Claimant names as wit-

tresses:
Charles E. Picket!,

CharleeStree
t
ter,

. Otto Meyer,
• • John Marshall,

all et Kendall, *Maim.

C. E. licKOIN. kegister.

Natiee for Publication..

Depart inent of The Interior

J.S. band Office at Lewistown

Montana February 14th., 1911. '

Notice • is hereby giVell that 1
s ;John Vozabal,

I -of Dee', field Montana who oft
.1).ic. 17th, 1908, made homestead en-

try-stStrial No. 02015), for awl se*,

Section 18, n mm e 1, it n %via

Sec. 19, twp. 17 n, range 16 e, M. P. N.

has filed notice of intention to make

:final Commutation limo!, to establish

claim GO tire land above, described, be-

fore the Register and Receiver at

-,Lovistolen .Montana On the 20th. day

4if March, 1911.

Cie! merit names as a It neasest .

a ,losepli F. Kostohrift, Frank Basta,

Joseph Beata and Joseph Koutensky,

all of JklerPeids.Memtetia. •

NOTICt ittitt PUBLICAfloN.

United Slates Land Office, Lewis-

ton, Montana, January 21st; 1911,

Serial No. 012985.

Notice is hereby given that Santa

Fe Pacific Railroad Company, %hose

poet office address is Topeka, Kansas,

has this 21st. day of January, 1911,

died in this office its application to

select under the provisionc of the

..Aots of Julie 4, 1897. and June 6, 1900,

the Lot 'l Sec. 30, lot 4 Sec. 19, twp.

17 n. r., 19 a M. M. the et nel Sec. 25,

twp. 17 mm. r., 18 e, M. M. Containing

157:74 acres.
Any persons claiming adversely the

lands described', or desiring to object

because of the mineral character of

the land , or for any other reason, to

thts disposal to aplleant, should file

their affidavits of protest in this of-

fice; Ou or before the 28th day of I eb-

ruary, 1911.

C. E. McKOIN. 'Register.

Clintat Notice.

frfo.cc fcr Publication. ,

Department of the Interior, 'United

States Land Office, Lewistown, MCin-

taiia, January 19, 1911.

A sufficient eontest affidavit hay-

ing been tiled in this office by

Rose M McGinn

contestant, against Homestead ̀ Entry

Nos- Serial No. 07426, made Octo-
ber 19, 1909. for Cl stv1(. Sec. el
intl. Sec. 11, twp. 19 ti.; nig., 16 e,
Montana Meridian, toy Christian
Johnson, Conlestee, ifl
which it is alleged that the Said entrY-
man has failed to cultivate, improve,

reeielesitnou or make settlement up-

on the Lind embraced in Said Honie-

stead• Entry, land that the Same has
been wholly abandoned for ino'e etan

six months last past, and the claimant

has. left the state of Montana, and Ills

present residence is unknown, and

Said parties are hereby notified to

appear, respond' and offer evidence

touching taid allegation at, 10 o'clock

a. in. on Marsh 15, 1911, before the

Register and. Receiver at the United

States land office in Lewistown, Mon-

tana.
The said contestant havinnin a pro-

per affidavit, filed January 19, 1911,

set forth facts which show that after

due diligence personal sirvice of this

notice can not be made,. it is hereby

ordered and directed that such no-

tice be given by due and proper pub-
lication.
Record address of entrytnen, Den-

ton, Montana. , •

C. E.' MeKOIN. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior

United States Land Office. Lewis-

town, Montana, February 2, 1911.

Notice is .pereby given thit

Anne. B. Sitlith, formerly Anna 13.

Clinger. . •

of Kendall, Montana, who, on/..tine 24,

1909. made Homestead Entry, No.

06152, for seri of.Sece 10, tap. 18n

mg. 17e of Montana Meridian, 4las

filed notice of intetition to make

final eonimutation proof, to establish

claim to. the laud above described,

before tlie Register and Receiver

at Lewistoan, Montana. on the 13th

day of March, 19,11.

Claimaut names as witnesses:

Thomas Luton,

John W. Butler.

David Latigferd,

, Lester. D., Forester,

All of Kendall, Montana.

C. E. MeKOIN, Register.

Notice for fafflitcadon (isolated

Tract) Public Land Sale.

Serial No. usuo2.

Dcpartmcot of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Lewistown, Mon-

tana; February 4, 1911.

Notice is hereby given that, as

directed by the Commissioner of the

_(eneral Land Office, tinder provis-

ions of Act of Congress approved

June 27, 1906 434 Sia..s4 517)4we will

offer at public sale, to thabighost

bidder, at, 10 ,o'clock A. M on the

13 day of March 1911 at this office, the

foilowing described land: NEI N Wa,

Lot 1, See. :ALTwit. 21N, lingt• 18E.

Any persons claiming adversely the

above-described land are advised to

ele thelr. claims, or objectfons, on

or before the Mine aesignated tor sale.

C. E. MtKOIN.
Willis A. Hedges, Receiver.

Notice For Publication (Isolated

Tent) Public Land Sale.

Aerial No. 010487.

Depart memi of t he Interior I.. S.

Land Office as Lewistown, Montana,

February 2', 1911.

Notice is hereby given that, as dir-

ected by the CoruKasioner of the Gen-

eral Land Office, under provissiona of

Act of Congress approved June 27,

1906 434 States., ' 517), we will offer at

public tu the highest bidder, at

10 o'clock 'a. in., on the 11 day of

Hardt, 1911 at this office, the follow-

ing-described land: nee nwAib Sec. 9,

twp. 17, n., tie e.

Any persons claiming adversely the

above-described land are advised to

tile their clahns, or objections, on Or

before the (line designated for sa

C. E. MeKOIN. Register.

1VYLLYS A. HEDGES, •
Receiver ,

Contest Notteme

Department of the Interior, if. S.

Land Office Lewistown, Mont Jan.

23rd 1911.
A sufficient contest affidavit having

been filed in this office by John W.

Mills, contestant, against home-

stead entry No. 5443, made Oct. 30th,

1907, for se X awl neX, and w%

net, sec. ii, twp. 21.11 mg. 18e N. M.

by Peter Smith cotitestee, in

which it is alleged that the heirs of

Peter Smith, deceased, Philip Smith
and Ingrald 0. Smith have abandon-

ed the said entry for more than sax

months last past, that the said Phi-

lip Smith, and Ingrald 0. Smith. the

heirs of Peter Sinith, deceased, have

failed to cultivate nny portion of the

land embraced in the said entry, and

that inffie than stx months prior tq

the date hereof, tile-said heiresold all
the improvements supon said land,
and had the adminittor of the es
tale of said entryman, execute a so-
called relinquishment, to the said en-

try, said parties are hereby teatitied to

appear, respond, and offer evidence

touching said allegation at 10 0:clock
a. m. on March 7th, 1911, before the

Register and Receiver at the C. S.

'Laud Office inLewistOwns montane.
The said contestant having; in a
proper affidavit, tiled Jan. 23, 1911
isetforth facts whieltssitow.that after '
due dilligenee personal Serviee, of
this notice cannot be made, It is here-

by ordered and directed that finch

notice be given by due and proper

publication. ,

C. E. hicKOIN. Register.

. .
Marie Him Cross.

"I made may bushand cross this aft-
ernoon," said Mrs. Caller.
, "How was that?" queried Mrs. Ho-
mer.
"He wee 66 the opposite eide of the

street, anT I beckoned him to come
over," explained the Other.

Notice for Publication.

Department the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Lewiatown;

Janeiro+ 30th, 1911.

Notice is hereby given that

Norman E. ilainilton

of Everson, montane, who, on October

1st, 1909, Made Homestead Paltry No.

07201, fors!i set, Sec, '7, nf pea', Sec.

18, twp. 21 rs rug. 16 e, Montana Prin-

cipal Meridian.

Has tiled notice of intention to

make final corn. proof, to establish,

claim to the .land above described,

before the Register and Receiver, at

Lewistown, montane on the15 day of
March 1911.

• a•
Claimant names as wnesses:

' 

it

Charles Beiger,, Josepb j W. Hol-

brook-, EdNin E. DAM Si* Lester

H. Holt; all Of Everson: Miutina.

-. E. McK01N. Register.

PRICELESS GIFTS..
Kindly words, sympathizing at-

tentions, watchfulness against wound-

ing men's sensitiveness—these Cost

very little, but they are priceless in

their va!ue. Are they not almost

the, staple of our earthly happiness?

From hour to hour, from moment to

moment, we are supported, blessed

by small londnesses.—F. W. Rob-
ertscin. .

Queer English Custom..
. Persons aspiring to become bailiff at

Ainwick. Englaud. have to go through

curious.and somewhat unpleasant or-

deal. Before the election the various

emendates ride up in a body to a horse

pond told. there dismounting from

their steeds, plunge Into the water

and struggle as best they may to the

other side. The music of a brass band

cheers them during their struggles in

the dirty water. This ancient custom

dates from ihe reign of King John.

who once paid a visit to the town in

1210 and found no fitting welcome

prepared for Mtn. The blame for this

state of unpreparedness was 'fastened

on the luckless bailiffs, who were

promptly thrown into the horse pond

by royal command. • ..

the biniser Hour.

The hour for dinner has undergone

several changes. ' About 1400 it 
was

10 a, in. Henry 1'111. dined at, this

lime and supped at 4. In the .six-

teenth century dinner was at 11. br
eak-

fast at,? and supper at 5 or 6. In the

following century meals were an hour

later. Disraeli tells Us that in the

reign of Francis I. of France folks

rose at 5, dined at 9. supped at 5 and

went to bed at 9. which. according to

a popular saying. made them live to be

ninety-nine. Louis Kit. it, Is said.

hastened his death by altering tile

hours to please ills young wife. In-

stead of dining at 8 a. rti. and going

to bed at 6 p. ins he.took to dining at

noon and often sat up till midnight.

Curing • Snake Sits.

This is how the Indians of Central

America cure a /wake bite: They pin

the unlucky patient tb the ground and

wind strong creepers above and below

the bite until they cut into the flesh.

Then they apply a live coal to the

wound to cauterize It and fellow that

up by rubbing lu a mixture of chewed

tobacco end crushed garlic. By this

time the victial is nearly mad with

pain and ready to 1:11i everybody is

algbe especially when Ile theta, aff..1se

Often does, that the seek* rats not

venomous.

LIFE IN ICELANO,

frarmhousea Are Built of Turf
• Often Have Earthen Floors.

The guest room in the Iceland farm-
boils° <Ted:tined a narrow bed, a big
round table add an organ 'made in

brattleboro, Vt. • Our bust produced
the usual box of snuff and with it a
box of good cigars.
The host and Maltese then showed

its all over the house. It is a turf
htructure and Is typieal of the older
Ortntiouses, with narrow, dark, wan-
!towhee. 4,orridors winding in laby-
rinthian maze from room to room.
One passageway leads to a large open

'pound where a tire is made to smoke

bietit sad fish and incidentally the

;Whole 'tweet end everything In it. An-

Tiler pass:Lee leads to another kitchen

3vIth a modern stove. The walls are
1111 of tell, tie is the roof, with Just
.intoitgli driftwood In the roof to make

framework to hold it in place. Very

liteep stairs lend tip to the badstofa.

pr *sleeping apartment. The badetotta-

fregitently forms the tatting and ,:otYl-

pen workroom of the family, espe,
. eMalty Irawinter, as w as the sleeping

room of the entire household.
, Blinks built Into the wall extend

around the room and are often tilled

with seaweed or feuthens, over which

Is tiii•own a fold or twn of wadmal

and a thick coverlet of eiderdown.

Tie, doers are sometimes covhred with

hoards, but more often consist of damp

earth. From the ceiling are suspended
riumarsais articles of domestic 4,s:en-

emy, while large chests containing

clothing rind valuables are scattered

throughout .the hotike.--hiphingfield Re-

Pnblican. .

STORY OF A LOAN.

Case W)are the Statute of Limits-

• Lions Was Not Considered.

, A ea.il known Hennas baliker told

,et story the other day about the stutute

of l'here is ii sinille in it,

phis stone good philosophy.

t One. day an old southerner waiked

into this bankers. office. The south-

erner was ni typical gentleman of the

old sehool, suave, courteous to the
norablepoint of ptinctilionsnees and tio

tit IL degree of martyrdom.
, "What "ran I dim for you?" asked the
banker.
.."Well." replied the Solltherner,

."abitet thirty-filet years ago I loaned

e man down south sortie money-not a

very big snm, i told hisu that when-

ever I Omit(' toted it I would let him

know end lie ettitid pay toe the money.

need Some intimacy now, so i shall let

hint know, and I womald IMO to have

yon transact the business for Me."

"My msal friend," replied the bank-

er, "yam bare no "IslOm on that money

You etaft bow that man to that loan.

YOUi. say. it lots been thirty-five years

since you loaned It to Mtn? The

Mutate of limitations has min against

that loan years and years ago."

"Sir," replied the southerner, "the

hien to whom t loaned that. money is

a gent leitulls. Tbe statute of Indus

tions Hever runs against a gentleman."

So the banker sent for the money,

and within a reasonable‘ time there-

after the money came. There was a

courtly gentleman at the other end of

the trnrisaction also. - Kansas City

Journal.

• Trees ind Wind.

• The effect of wind open tree.' is

powerful. Even the presence or Ms

(tense of forests may be deternaned

4,1, the character of the prevailing

wind or the conditions that modify it.

The wind acts as a drying agent, giv-

lug a special aspect to many plants.

When it Is almost always from the

same quarter the plants show greater

development upon one side. Trees are

smaller on the windward edges of for-

ests, and trunks and branches are

bent to leeward. The deformations

are most-marked near the sea or in

hat regions., The cherry, plum, wal-

nut, blnek poplar, ash and certain

Pines are very sensitive to the wind,

.but mountain pines _and certain firs

gaffer great powe4e of resistance; and

these are recommended for 'reforesting

eribd swept lands.

His Way of Getting Even. •

"You know that fellow, Jim Nicero-

arty, the had that's always eosin'

an' thiimpin• ye on th' chest and yell'

'How aer ye?'" •

"I know him."
"I'll bet he's smashed twinty *Ma

for me-some o' thtm clear Havannys-

but- VII get evfen with him now."

"How trill ye do It?" •

• "I'll tell ye. Jim always hits time

over the rest pocket where I carry me

cigars. He'll hit me there Just Mice

tnore, There's no cigar in the vest

pocket this mornin' Instead of

there's a stick of dynamite, d're

Inindl"-Cleveland Plain Dealer,

A Matter of Business..

"I cannot understand, sir, why you

permti your daughter to sue me for

.breach of promise. You remetliber

that you were bitterly opposed to our

.engagetheet because I wasn't good

*enough for her and would disgt•ace

the family."
"Young man, that was sentiment:

this is teisiness,”

Afflictions,

is-Before en affliction is digested con-

bolation comes too soon, and after It

digested it comes too late, but there

ts a mark between those twb- as 
811e

*almost as a hair for a comforter to

take aim nt.- Sterne.

Dear Talk.

r "Talk Is cheap," quoted the Wise

• "Not alwaye," replied the 'simple

mug. "Sometimes it cosh! a man his

reputation."-Philadelphia Record.

• the neet•age person wastes wee-

atme telling °thee- people things 
they.

o trOt care to hear.

The Worth Of • Chinese Royal Gift ti

Li Hung Chang.
The late emprese dowager et China

was semettiing of a humorist. The

author of "Behind the Scenes In Pe-

king" tells a story of how 1,1 limns

Chang, after concluding the treaty of

Shimonoseki, was presented by the

empress wee a cloth of gold bag con-

taining some heavy article. The treas-

ure turned out to he a large vase, and
who was an enthusiastic collector

of Chinese ceramics, at once sent for

his secretary, Mr. Pethiek, to, come

and examlue the new acquisition.
Some time was speut in a careful

examination to determine the dynasty

during which this treasure was pro-

dneed, but the date of this especial

paste was lost, with Its Other technical

classifications. After a long time Mr.

Pethlck lifted it gingerly, placed it on

a table, put himself in front of it,

drawing a wrap round his shoulders,

rind slowly, very slowly, held his

hands Op to it, turning them in the

attitude of warming at a fire.

Chinese need few words. Li under-

Stood and was heartbroken. The pan-

tomime indleated to him that the sup-

posed priceless vase was only i clever

reproduction made in l'aris, and the

secretary, warming hie hands before

It, meant it was so fresh from the

pottery furnace that he cOuid still

notice, the warmth.

FOOD AND DIGESTION.

Civilized Man Needs' Cheerful Sur-
roundings at His -Meals.

Robust people so long as they get
Aetna suits their own uncultivated
taste are apt to make very light of

ivhat they call "fancies" about food

and overlook their real .importauce.

Feeding or, the part of civilized mad

is not- the simple procedure which it

is wit animals, although many ani-

mals are particular as to their food

and what is called ,"dainty." The ne-

cessity for civilized man of. cheerful

company at his meal and for the ab-

sence Of mental anxiety is unirersally

recognized, as well Ile the importance

of mini inviting appeal to the appetite

through the sense of smell and of

sight, while the injurious effect Of the

reverse conditions, which may lead So

nausea and even vemiting, is admittea.

, Even the ceremonial features of the

dinner table, the change of clothea,

the leisurely yet precise succession, of

approved and expected dishes, accom-

panied by pleasant talk and light

hearted companionship, are shown by

Strict scientific examination to,be im-

portant aids in the healthy digestion

of food, which heed not be large in

quaqtity because ,wiaely, presented.-

Sir :Ray Lanicester in London Tele-

graph.

_..• . „Why Spiders Fight.

, When two spiders, tight there Is gen-

erally a good. reason for the attack
and the vigorous defense that follows.

lt is not generally known that after

certain time spiders become inca-
pable of spinning a web from lack of

material. The glutinous excretion

from which the ,,lender- threads are

Spain is ItimItek therefore spiders catt-

not keep on constructing new stsares

when the old ones, are destroyed. But
they can avail themselves of the web

producing powers of their younger

neighbors, and this they de without

Scruple. As soon as a spider's web

constructing material has become ex-

hausted and its Met web destroyed it

sets out in search of another home,

and unless It should chance to,fitid one

that is tenantless a battle usually en-

sues, which ende only with the retreat

or death of the invader or defender.

A Pretty Compliment.

• HI,,, incessant Work, his arnidance

pt tatfr-rest end -recreation and his

rigorohe self denial made Joseph Pulit-

zer in his days in harness the despair

of his family.
In this connection a pretty story is

told about the famous journalist's sou

Ralph. Mr. Pulitzer bad refused to'

take a holiday, and Mrs. Pulitzer ex-

claimed:
• "Did you ever know your father

to .do anything because it wire pleas-

tint?" " •
"Yes, once-when he mir‘taled you."

the young man gracefully replied.-

Washington Post.

The Tiny Shoes She Wanted.
"Now, madam, what size shoe will

you have?" asked the salesman a,,

soon as he was at liberty. ,
"The smallest and shiniest you

have," she said.
The other women buying shoes sniff-

ed.
° -And when, the clerk returned with

a pair of the tiniest imaginable the

woman accepted them with the re-

mark, "I guess baby's eyes will open

when she sees these on her feet"-

Buffalo Express.

An Exclusive Lassie.
Grendmii-Why don't you play with

that little girl .across the Street, Net-

tle? I'm sure she's•a nice girl. Net-

tle (aged six)-Bnt, grandma, you

surely don't want me to play With a

girl who lives in a frame house! I ohly

play with brownstone front glrle.-C131;

cago News.

• - - Aieommodating. -
Applicant-Did I undeestand you to

say that you actommodate 200 per-

eons at this hotel? Ilbtel Proprietor-

No. I said this hotel had capacity for

200.-BrownIng's Magazine.

• Minket Girl.
The Fellow-Neat to a than what's

:the jolliest: thing you knot,' of? -, The

Ma-Myself: lf _he's nica-Illustrated

Bits.

53efore emplopieep a line.‘ word find r.

place tor 1t.--Jonbet.
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J1 S1 Kellu
Kendall, Montana

Notary Public
Real Estate
Insurance

AGENT FOR

ST. PAUL FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Law it Rock and Niagara
I nail ranee Companies

Also The Atnerisan Surety Co.
of New York

J. G. HUNTOON
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Suite 11, EmPire Building

Tel. Bell 7D; Mutual '16,

Lewistown. Mont.

110 YEA:ite•
EXPERIENCE

,PATENTS
TRADE MARKS

'DESIGNS
COOWRIGHTS &G.

.Ami,one sending a s .etch and description mar
snIckly ascovtain our opinion free whether an
invention le probably patentymbit Communing.
/lone it tinkly eonlidentlid. HANDBuot on entento
sent true, ()Meet agency for securimigpstents.
Patents taken through Munn lc receivo
rectal sake, wit bout Mu tbe

Hmerican•
A handsomely 111u,irc.t., weakly. Largest :Ir•
tulat it of any aciuntMc jonruni. Terms, t3 a
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SECOND-HAND-COODS
BOUGHT AND GOLD

J. S. KELLY.

WILDEY
DIME
NO. ;18

I. 0. 0. f,
Meets Every Ihersday Evening At
.ones' Lodge Rooms. Visiting Mem,
bars Wilcbme. Bruan Brad le ue
Sec.

MOCCASIN LONE
s()

K ofP.
Kendall, Mont.

Meets eve! Wednesday evening
at 8 o'cicok In Jones' hall, Visit- ,

Ina members alWaus welcome.
A. IL FOX, C. 0.
W. R. EVANS K. of R. & S.

OLLO!

Did you

see it

in the

last

Kendall

Miner?

C. E. McKOIN, ftegister.


